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A. 3, GzimITSON4
BUSINESS ,CARDS;

H. GARRATT'i.
INHALER In,Floni,F. and 'Meal, Darrell andDeity
11Salt. Timothy and Clover-Seed,l3l,Prods-

tees, Fruit, Pleb, Petroleum Oil, Wmden and Stone
Woe. Teener! Notrons;ao.dos..
Depot, New Milford, Melyl4,lB6L—ly.

.. .

A. Lernaor, H. C.117.13S J. P. 11,1111.11Y.
LATFIROP, TYLER -it'RILEY,

y‘EALEREI in Dry floodi;Gletieekei; gariiire; Ready.
Made Clothing, Boot' .a Shoes. Bata a Caps,:

Wood it Willow Ware, Iron, Nails; &de aupper Leat--
er, Fish, Flour and Balt. all ofwhich; they; at.
TeriEr.Tacrecresst 7Pqricrells..4ol

athrops Brick Building, 11ontmo, re.
April 6. IBM y•

EVAN JENKINS,' •
Ir.albabsdaaßesS. 41.3.1CraCilidiaNd

FOR. BUSQURRANNA: coulay. -

[Post oaks address. Dusdedr. as Broth Olt!apN:direq's
Coduth-Pam's.reo. a, 1a63.-13S, •

-

nularronimoprark, srlireVO.F 2 COOPER & CO.,
' CCOOriekNEEßS,—Montrose, necessore r

ri Co. Oaft, Lathropmeneri building; Tornplkest.._
'D W.111121.1.

McCOLLErlit SEARLE, . .

A'TTORNEYB andComma=at Law, Montrose,Pa.
. Office in Lathrop? nett,building;over the Bank.

DTt. H. srarnt it SOX'
URGEON DENTlSTS,—ltiditinne, Pa:
Office in Latbrope new building, over

the Bank. Ail Dental operations will bei •4• s•sk aperformed in goodaryle and wurrattled, • s.

JOHN SAUITER,
gIASITIONABLK TAILOR.,-Nontroan. Pa. shop
f OCer LN. Bnilard's• Grocery,on Nain.etreet. •
Thankful for put favoravire"elicits a continuance t
—pledging Mum)!todo all work satialactarily. Cat - 1
tine (lonic -on short notice, and warranted to at.

Montrose. Pa,,,July

P. LINES, • ; .
ASRIONABLE TAlLOR—Montrose. Pa. ShopF Pticenix Mock, over state ontesui, Warms

fi Foster. MI work warranted, as to At and AMA.
Cutting done on short notice, Inbest *Lyle. Jan '6O

JOHN GROVES,
ASITIOIZATILE TAlLOX—lliontrese, Pa. ShopFnear the Baptist Meeting Rome. on Turnpike •

trect. All orders Mod promptly. In first-mte style. li
cottln,e done on short notice. and warranted to ft.

L. B. ISBELL,
Tit EPA IRSClOekß, Watches, andJewelsy at the _

It shortest notice. and on reasonable terms. MI
met warranted. Shop InChandler and detains's. #
store. MoNreautz, Pa. ixlls tf

WIC W. SMITH, '
nABINST AND CHAIR MANUPACIIMEM—F4xI

of Main street, Moutrose,Pa., sag tf

C. 0. :F0.111111.A.M,
.

/10,-,-„,,,wr..,,,m..,.....0.4=4,...c fm.g&1d0ntr0m
31 Pa. Shop over DinwStes dare: .Aillalndi 'work.
mule toorder, and repairing done afestly7 Jed

ABEL TURRELL, • ..

KALER in Drnga, Medicines: chemicals,; stirD stare, Glaze Ware, Paints, Ma,Vernlath Wlti-
dor Maw, Groceries, Fancy Pew* Jew,etry Peelle
wort. &.c.—Agent for ell the moatpotialar PATENT

EbierNE.B.-eMuntrose, Pa. , ; , titm, „

DAVID C. ANEYOL_4,
HWINO located penaaaeutly.at: lirew„:Xliford.

will attend promly to eliding with which 'he may.
to. rarored. Office at Xodde • I

New )111141rd, July,l7. 18GI

MEDICAL CARD.
DR. E. PATRICK ,SL DTi. . L GARDNER,

GRADUATE,of theMEDICAL DEPARTMEM.LOF Y LE COLLEGE, ',have formed acoliartn=Lnerpractice of Medicine andStirgentoandarep
to attend t all basineia Gilthfally and mmetnally, that
ally be icarastedle their pare, onterms mmunensurate
with the tlenee.

Ditetses and, deformities of the:WEE, iintficaloPeln-norm. and all surgical di:lessee, particularly attended to.
7-Jilice over, Webb'a Store.,, Office boon from Ba.

m. to 9p. m All sorts of country produce taken in pay-
in,u. at tafthigneat value, and CUMII nor 5Z1111329. •

Montrose, Pa.; May ith,lB62.—tpf

TAKE .NOTICE!
eila, !INN%lel Ircor---381C1_,

sheep Paha, Fos.ldink,,ldnekraW and all 'dada of
P 41; gond .aiaortznent of.'Leathar And BootsAnt
m.es consts4ttly,ork band. Ocoee,Tanner. 4ltiop on
adn'Stseet;' • • ' '

itontarter „,reb.6pk. - 41„ C. IgtELER

FIRE INSURANCE..
THE INSURANCE,COotNoirriAiArucA

7p4L4 ti ,• ; ,

Ras Established anAgenixthllon
~,.

..
.

The Oldeit traritrazareco:
• •

_CASH CAPITAL PAID nit. .$500.00Lesarrs °mt.... • ' -1/41300130.
•

I.MEM rites arcaglow Uthcoie.of sal IPO4-01D,W7
New York,or elsewheke.ww4its DPIt,efetcnire,the Anator honor and •comae Purl, See/. a. Cayrali pkes.

lkon,rose, JulyPS. ..,110411MISSTROUlhaelt.:

om% lift 4

T

INSURANCE CdPANY,
• .

CASH CAPiTAL,OSE )411,01N,DOLLARFtIbl4'ZIABII4IIEK "' •"' " P ~.4somascl
*" ''•J. Imes'Bautweee'y. Chits. Wartin;Fteddent; ';dui TilcCiee,,./kft • #7.Wilz!zarth, TA,* ,n, .

Polder; issuedand yen/med.- b7,016 AndooBl2lP,:.ttis once, in the Brick Block, 111Ontrorie.„Ps;oot4B-I. BILLifIiGS irruov*AtkieL,'
'."

ToEngland; Ireland*lid.liCotiailLL BRARAII BELL'S SON'S DRAFTS. ill'itunCortinenil poundand upwards. -all the principaltoeus Rniclanitterandacid OOPßH .ftorie,by:-ptxoeerp.=110̂ =0 : • :

L. I :HAZkETON4 :.-

Anibrotypecalittz.ohotographif
13rPietnict's-taken' in ill kinds of weather, init.) thiigi On .441 ;

•
• P 644.03-1_
,

s.M..'rettengtaitOci4e'• .Va. ler PARK it(ny, NeirYint..aidAlitatawoncatairwouragedille Ana,those cities, end era ssnistrAssa.SO tallklkszbleriptions tots* tit ourioireitriteli. •

blislier.
of the Coming Election.

-

-Thd coming eleinicin,'ll4:4 so close at
hand, is .more important than..any one
which has preceded it. A Governor, rto
whose hands ,will=be committed the des-
tinies. Of, this, great State for,, three • years,:
in thievrneii!,:eiicsitfid period of ;time, is to
•tici Chosen. fAisTinkeof the,'Summe,
Court, on ivhOse 'decision may hang onr
dearestrigliti as 'citizens, is to be elected.
Besides these, the most important (Ades
in the Commonwealth, we are to. choose
members of onr legishsture, the men who
are to ‘malse die horit which. are. to be
passedupon by the Supreme 'Court*. and
enforced by the Eremite.' No election'
could be more important whenviewed in
its bearing upon, the State- !;lone. Bat
the conditioner ournatkl* affairs gives
it tenfold interest; anditris not easy to
estimate the initikrtatice ..ofn triumph of
proper panciples in the coming contest in
the great StateofPennsylvania. All true
lovers of their country, every conservative
man in the uation, multitudes ofmenevenin the revolted States, who yet hope tosee the Union restored, are looking anx-
iously at thestroggle here going on, and
praying earnestly for=the triumph of the

reat Democratic party. There are vital
principles to be settled by the coming
election. The.best interest of.the nation,
of our' good old Commonwealth, and of.
every American citizen, are to a greater
or less extent to be influencedby the
salt:, We are to decide among other
things

Whether the Constitution of the Unit,-
ed States is to continue telie ri.garded as
thi3 sacred andisipreme law of the land,
alike binding upon therulers ,and people,
and to be preserved inviolate, or whether
it is to be trampled upon by any man who
may .chance to occupy the presidential
chair

Whether the rights reserved by it to
the. States are to, be respected, and the
greatDemocratic doctrine of State rights
maintained.

Whether the -right4 of the individual
citizen, as derivedfium nature and defined
by civil law, are tocontinue secure, or to
be subject to the whim of a temporary
ruler. .

Whether weev:t; atilt to etioy_thearsmt.Anglo taxon rights of the writ ofhabeas ,
teepee; and triarby jury. '

Whether we are to be protected in life,
liberty, and~property, by the . majesty of
the civil law,or whether\all these are to
be subject tolhe caprice of any men who
mad happen to he in command of the,
military forces of the aatioi,

Whethet,iiieliort,Ahis. is to continue
to be a constitutional government, having.
the poWers of its rulers limited by well
established. and'known laws, or to degen-
crate into nulitary, despotism.

Whether thelllnioU surourfithers made
it is to be restered_by a wise system of
policy or itsrestoration to berendered im-
possible by the mad schemes of a set of
miserable fanatics whose'sympathieseeem
to exhaust themselves entirely upon the

Whethernegro.. the white tnan is to' continue
to rule in America, as is his right by vir-
tue of superiority of race, or whether we
are to consent to see the negro elevatedto'sociatanilpolitical-equality. -

Whether thawar is to be, managed for
the benefit of the whiterace, or for that
ofthe negro. "

Whether we are to be taxed for ages
to come that the slavesof the South may
be freed.

Whether they are all .tdhefreed, anMr.
Lincoln in; his. late letter declares, theyshall, and turned-.loose to cew?Pete with
the poor white man of the North in his:strugglefor a livehlood. 1Whether we are to have ft speedy and 1en honorable peace, by 'extending a dor-
dial ivitatian .tir the people of the South
to return to their'allegiance in the Union
asitwassurderLthe constitution as it is,
or-to to; f3ee.the liar protracted for TearsuponthepotierYavowed 4Abraham Lin-
cohrin hislateletter--'

Whether weore to have free elections
in the future orto lie -mocked by. sa farce'canied-on)iilinethe bayonets orsoldiers
surroundthe totMOt-hoz.:

New.: wait Inuremonimiieul questions
subMittedto the:decision of any people .̀

'All the bestinteresta 'Of the nation -are
linugh,4414the,!eault•-; .The,-eyes of

-43rgiPclare tenleo,lo"3/817w,&Ogg" codling" eleations.
Wihafe ifid`sedeind

formi, !-Ifriery lotl is blg lvitlf:destiny.‘
-NoivoterAdaduld, lightly esteem: great,
Iniol,V,24;*ftegYgrh,A: gnindinquiet,
61.-the Dtmlwqßqr'will beA,0,071045 'no-
tary' for: 'the people!: The ,election
Woodiard - insure each
ah•'eatninhamtien ithe;Wake .'of the
Commonwealth!. as= will -fie-glad the
heerteor4belft,pkg-irhilethiigratitinor;

.eireet,;of.l4lviawylwilLbe:ofeven
greste!r innortauctu;;_,Fteearmenbretmc
ayiremor. yeneknaattrehoke *lit" of,
huatieisatthatithurryintrinrocumtryto
Aearetiono,icyoumanotrsimoestaith
mbiteryemmuSkinikeikunfted'aziettieterffPundiatrugeit to3anaintainAheeni Abe.
worikilefore,i4ont isponc that demands
idUralß.Asid~i4il years :.Let
nor* day: unimprotedfletwourstbibt/

, Miebday,:ofecieberid;—,
NerkeenuStlyiendimuirunittinglylarid•
glorioeetrieMplaVA tbskimbir -

‘;: 49NIAQMPA.,..THITItS#ST;( .QOT. i.B, 1863,
.acv: Curtin andthe Striking Fad.

GOverimi Collie mid his friends, with
their usual •bare' faced impudence, 'claim
that. his administration has exercised won-
derful economy, and ,roundly, assert- that
he was. instrumental in the, recent redue-
titiii of" thi%State .debt through the agency
of the Staking. Fin': Never was a claim
madethat. hadlessfoundation in fact, as
we .shall be. able ,to demonstrate to; the
satisfaction of, every tax-payer who de-
sires to know the truth.

Not long since, the 'CommiaSioners 'of
the Sinking Fund, comprising the AUdi-
tor General, State Treasurer and-Secrets-
ry of the Commonwealtk notified the;
Governor that they,,,,had paid off some
nine hundredthousand dollars of the Statedebtivhereupon the Governor, as.reqnir-

, edby law,fisitedltis'prixdamation immune;
ing the cancellation and -extingitihment
of the amount of debt certified to him as
paid by these Commissioners. This was
the beginning and the end, the sum and
substance of Gov. Cartin's agency in this
transaction.' lie had no more todo with'
the creation of the Sinking Fund and ap-
propriating money to the cancellation of
the State debt than the Emperor ofChina,
not half so much to do with putting
money into the Treasury as with taking
it out to lavish upon his shoddy associates
and needy partizans.

Now let us see who deserves the credit
for proposing and creating this Sinking
Fund, through the operation of which a
portion of the State debt is annually ex-
tinguished. At the session of the Legis-
lature of 1856, Charles R. Buokalew, then
a member of the State Senate, and now
member of th:e. United:States Senate, pro-
posed certain amendments the Consti-
tution, and among them the section cre-
ating a Sinking, Fund, These amend-
ments were adopted by the Democratic
Legislature of 1856, again adopted by the,
Democratia Legislature .ef 1857, submit-
ted to the vote of the people at the eke-
lion of 1857, adopted and made part of
the 'Constitution of Pennsylvania, in the
following words:

"To provide for the payment, of the
present debt and any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, the Legislature shall;
at its _first session after the adoption of
this amen'encereaser a elating-Fund,which shall be,siifficient to pay the azont4
in interest en such, debt, and annually to
reduce the principal thereof by &sum netless than 11250,000; which Sinking Fetid
shall oonsist,of , the net annual income ofthepiddle works, from time to time. ,own, 1ed by the_State,or the proceeds of the 11sale... of. the we, or 'any part. thereof,
and of the income or proceeds of sale of
stocks owned by the State, together with
other funda ortesOurces that may be de-
signate" by law. The said:Sinking Fundmay be increased, from time, to, time, by
assigning to it any part. of the taxes, or
other revenues' of the State, not required
for the ordinary dad' current expenses of
government, and ' unless in case of war,invasion. -or- insiirrettion Ito part' of the
said SinkingFeed shall beiused or applied
otherwise-than:in extinguishment of the
public difit,-Atatil the ;amount of suchdetti is reduced below the sum of" five
millionth of dollari." - '

accordance to the-amendment to the
Constitution, he Legislature of 1858,
passed an act assigning certain revenues
'to die Sinking Fund, and directing their
application to the payment ofthe interest
and prineipal of State debt. Among the
revenues thus applied to the Sinking Fund
we find tonnage taxpaidbyrailroads. Will
Goverior Curtin deny that he was instru-mental. in deprivingthe Sinking Fund of
this.pource ofrevenue t'amountingto more
than ~300,000 annually, and that, berap.proved of the bill repealing ttlo TonnageTax t.

We bairn thus established beyond con=
troverey that the sinking 'Fundwas ere-
ated by '„thelCOMitittitiOn ;that . revenueswere assigned it by thel:egialattire asAi-reeted -by ilia "Constitution, and that sofar from having any agency, even the
most,rrnot, in pitting money into.thisSinloniFtind, Gov. Curtin has, byhis lie-tion,helped ,to take out revenues -athonnt;;
'log temeore than warm cauanuire,Taotr-
BAWD, IPl44XtsotA,vasl4lr.gow.ahstird then claim for him the,pecilliieglop, bavtn,g paid off million,of=theState dill, when the ttuth if's; thathisonlittgenay in theimitter

-ptvlatnatioaiAnnouncing. the amountiquidated, thrtino-the uperation .ofz the.Sirtkii*kitolAr m'cre#44 long before but ciP,Austibee conpileil ' -

MEM

t The Abolition-Republicansare. making..yardprugress on-the. negro question.
WendvitritiMAPWW-thAtitlln.,lldga-ination,lB ihedivmell46 arOVAPita iftAV004,1.40 4/SEUMIO,Cif: lOyf4 )eappnJPfI4I.Y.OPv41.04-g; Rcirf, )w, 0tk..A0. ,,, ,4417.1wog °a:l*A'5FfI.A.YtrAiwroWCj'eftlo4olAl.rBTP4l.4,%**P*M:,,,-,-,;
; ; " 11-3 •;iitergi*NleAo4;Nefial*Pis leinvifietiss4 s9e9ealrattndfjnsnos
spanner sa:,tnrenderiits ingtwaehppri:t

ec9nestreaLawilel746np any,9oDiv.,7Yerieslinempnrpenae t.A*lll43teleanall,
'ed4o44 %WS& c.%4 .47;.10.9i1,148 *44.itaiperit4wollunetry:PV.ol4-N;Ws.
Zl3o•3l34eitier tap inn*, Fern9t.ly
ibOdthariLTV.-itk-.s:oooM4l.4l)4Cuirit8,11 it., Depot 1.14,14beF1TAffiffn,%,"C'

OVUM AND ISE TONNAGE TAX.
More Republican Testthiony.

WhenAndrew G. Curtin canvassedthis
State.for .Governor, in Hip, he announced
from every stump'that ho was opposed to
the repeal of " Of so just a itslad thatimposed-upon the tannage Of the" Penn--

. sylvania,Railroad." _Yet .no sooner had
he taken his seat andeworn before High.
Heaven-to preteet and defend .the inter,
rests of the Commonwealth; Bran he ap7,proved a bill passed '4l:iy theRepublican
Senate and.. House-of Reptesenatives;
.which deprived the Statel:ot pat. !and,
equitablerevenue ofthree hundredtte,sand
dollarsayear; and actually released _the-
conipiey from the payment &Seven:HO;
•dre Thousand -Dollare,'-alteady'Aiiii.'the
State. With all this heavy • load Air-
iquity upon his head, .this man:Curtin, has
been re-nominated against.„the ,earnest
protest of the honest sentiments of the
Republican party, and he now. again 'asks

' the suffrages of the people of Pennsylva-
nia. The Pittsburg Gazette of July 22d

sa. "ys
We have already treated- our readers

to a curious chapter in the luster? of the
administration of public affairs of this
State under the anspicies.of Gov. Curtin.
Whether it was calculated to recommend
himfor a second term they will be able
to judgefor

"But there was ano'the'r act mote data
brfarr anii- that _ Wee his signature

of the.infaraons bill tOTepealthe Tonnage
Tax. He knew and'clinfessed thatit was
atrecionsly, -Tirrong. He -.could • not but,
know it was.Procured-;as has,since been
shown by the Coininittei3 of the House—-

• -by corruptfandillegalinfluenem. He was
solemnly aiimonished as was the Legisla-
ture, that .would beruinous to the party

• and himself, and to the men. who voted
for it—outtide of Philadelphia—would be
left at, hoMe. by their constituents, He
admitted tie probable consequences, as to
the party-and himself,. and was solemnly
and repeatedly pledged torefuse it his as-
sent. He igned it with indecent haste,
iltiring areessei of the Legisliture, under
the pressurrof his principal counsellors,
Thomas A. Scott and A; IC. McClure, in

. opposition to the' remonatratices of? his
AttorneY,Gierierat kale Elen.S. A. Parvi-ance-, now of,this city„).and his. Secretary,of State, and after having giVen these&Weinen the most poSitive assurancethat it should be vetoed: "He signed it
too, immediately after these assurances
were given, without the knowledge-of the
foriner gentlemen,who were his comeir,e-,

• tiehal advisers; anupon a private agree
merit in writing," Made-by Thomas- A.
Scott, for the Company, to pay the sum
of 875,000 per annum into .the Treasury,
which agreement be concealed from tile
:people, and afterwards surrendered to
the Company, without evea preserving a
copy of it. When• interrogated- at .the,
'next session upon this point; he admitted
the,fact of the agreement, and its surren-
der, and excused his conduct on the
ground that. the .Company, 'was actually

:paying more than.that amount' in taxesto
the State already; and-'of,course that it
was of no further value ta the people;—.
The record showed that they had not been

• paying the half of that amount,. and the
whole statement was contradicted by thetestimony of the Attorney -General
self, who Swore before the 'Hopkins, Com-
mittee that.the paper was'given by:Scott,
and placed in his bands as an official doe,
ument; that it was aflerWards demanded
.by John Edgar. Thompson, President of
the Company, on the ground- that Scott.
had no right to give it • that he.refused
to surreder it for the

it;
that it,,was

Publie'Record;a and thatit-disappeared
from. 'MC office; . without his privity, or
any knowledgaoni his par.tiaa,toithe:way
in which it was, withftawni 'Apse facts •--were before the I/14*mi Committee, Andignored in-'theit'tepOrt, 'the 'Oheirinati;.131r. Hopi= 43i:intenderrelaCtantlyite
their; supp on,lot,the: parlose:Of JR&
'caring a unanimousreport„ w?peli he54.904.•
not otherwise:have. got,ftorn the POoKallrtee, whose giod the ,Geietuar if'not
greatlyl-rats•repsnted .;'•liiid -Spafed'ae
paind. to secure:. :TheY,areatiltOf `record;
and well'known to; the copperheads..who'
tavor;hio, nommaoolo.-„and: :he „duly
prepared; of 'coarse, if.thetraie,n of
thisStatesheuldlierkiatiniiitias titi tri vats*eh:feting'b lin, tu3,thineiinibdidate+aatetillbiob;;brtlieway,neither thePella,

tYlvanbkßail.M4-Ccm4PAVI_PATII4, ONI4,-'deitial edits-eta and maaagetsti,whovati.the newspapers tell. askatie 'beeirttentlx summoned tioHarilabutg oir,tha
ceateimia ofthe lanai* the sip* not'anfothet&Wept-WatsWheiteides'olriablii
interest him:the promise of
iferijig44PlPPlPti

•'

*3 , Thoo,lnc,,teitialAttqpptissell.ttirpe,e*,
,er Al Pad ariCpareel
gigaittier'Scheine Cripollittet4d deinl4Aiing-mieinlibingetheiTreastiteef
millionalaf,dcillarvitt; theinmune%4Oftha!SOPIttF!,-!au'l, ,411P,,fitailrOaft, POPPatTiTand the other two, td parfect,,;t4, whole!aixangementehei
:MergeT,_Or 4rAtnipx,9rlitroa dittn,?ll,
thfi'PeiiiiiiittanpvC6t—-
panViddetiliadirineebeiiiiiiffeetiditadir
theilortnotita:taiaety nine +j~etir'd lee;
lGot•=CUttitrwrwith:~a~ppat~atsrill:uf , laid
Own, approted them all, Apparently !W. -

,

eordii*' topragramine; thereby stripping
the Sinking Fund -of at leastEIGHTEEN
MILLIONS OF:DOLLARS; and making
this MOnstruus corporation the permanent
master'of ,theState and its Legislature V

(I's " itoidierDodge" Played Ont.
The following letter is from a responsi-

ble source--an -.intelligent soldier-of the
Reserve Corps, who went in a Democrat
and ini.ends to come:out one, if he shonld
survive the war It if:a-genuine letter—-
not like mostAifthose ptibtished in the

Pape* Maitulketnted.for, theoeca.
sion .

CAbirN4IM.CM, 4441:34:14T0'N, VA., ISeptember' 10, 1803.
ME.Enrron..l., nnt- a. Pennsylvanian,

and haveled the life cilia Bolger for, near-
ly !live years. I was a 'Democrat when
I entered for war, and 'ant one yet.• I
hail had Onat induce.M'ents' held. out to
'me ifI wool butdesert,the old landmarks.
of Jefferson and Jackson, but. I couldn't
" see it." ' . .

In reading tliOnbolition -papers, which
are circulated freely in this: army, I find
that " Heaven and earth" are about being
moved for thes paw()impressing np-
orrlhe minds of the good people ofthe
old Keystone l_that A. G., Curtin is the
" soldiers' candidate for Governor—that
be is the nnanimens choico of ell the sol-
diem from Pennsylvania4n the army of
army of" the Potomac. "Snob talk: is all
balderdash. Curtin is not the choice of
the "fighting sons" of P-emisylnania.
The abolition wing of the honored sons of
Pennsylvania sppport Andy; but the
large, conservative, Democratic wing
jumpover Andy and , go in for the great
statesman, George W. Woodward, for
Governor: Curtin's most ardentrapportr
ers are found among the shoulder-strapt
braves: Judge Woodward's supporters
are' found in the ranks. The mien that
carry the musketentid do the fighting—-
the hard-fisted yeomanry—are the sup-
porters and defenders ofDemocracy.

We know Andy's career by heart. The
abolitionists can't learn ue anything about
him. We know what hehas donefor us ;
we know aIL We know, too, that he has
been well paid for all he ever did for us.
We owe 'din nothing; He bad better
give up the soldier dodgehe knows he
is acting the hypocrite. Collie Andy,
this . won't do; you know very. welt youare not the unanimous cboice.of us Penn-silyania boy for Governor. 'There is no
use in your trying to gull- the people any
longer. •

Pennsylvanians,,-*- not deceived! A.
G. Curtin is not the 'unannitnoustheide ofthe sokiiers. ' There are thousands of
Detriocrits'in` this army whii.lare'not
supporters. Votefor GeOrge W. Wood.
ward, the- soldiers', true friend Arouse,
Dennovats, , arouse-! Elect WoodwardGovernor of Pennsylyania, and the sons
ofPennsylvania' in the, artily of the Poto-
mac,will thank' *oh 'for it.

Yourvi,
Hum &MATE, P. K. V. C.

Republican Loyalty and Unioniim.
We quote a. few extracts, frein Horace

Greeley's 'editorials ,in the Tribune, , re-
minding our readers ' that to'Re'publican
authority has:ever repudiated'or denoun-
Ced,the language,. It stands recohled,
therefore, as , good Republic=. doctrine.
Nov. 9th, 1860, it said:
"If the cotton,Stateit shall become sat-isfied that they can' do better' out ofthe

ITaion than in it,'we insist` ou letting
them go in peace The 'right to. secede
may be a revolutionary one; but itexists
nevertheless ; ladw,heneverconsiders,We,section ,of on.r. Union delibeittielYre-solVer ta'.gn ont,- We shill"resist coer-
divot, measures designedto keepit in. We
hope never, to, Jive in a republic where
one gect,iceis pinned.o another with:hay.onetti.r.
Nov.:2ootaaid;= • • .;

"If the 'cotton'Staieii earniiittlyrigir.uni-
iedly wish to witlidsaw _ReadefallY'froni
the Union, ~ we ,thinkthey. should and
would b iiiTowed. SO: :Any attempt
tonoinfiarthtitrity.fiitifte:tgOtentrartiikAhe'pritibitiles'efintfcii&d'
in the iiritnortal DeditatiOn 'of Inde'ppeeil•`
I'llenotiContrary toitlieFfundanitaitalid*'on which human liberty:fa:Used:ll—

• •

lii4eßei,katice
l'itreCnillo nat,or;Colon*1776W94i*t„a114`10`tifth4if.

liOtfdpotjaa;ro.oeoscn9fAiT34lllthiiOesputii.
ern9oo)*(fie4P499febJ200.8614 •

it We :Ibaivrapcitedlyi ;said' !.anit tiro
;once iitoriiipsisti,thtitlholreat prinoippie
'emixidisitbriTeffirisoir in ,:ther.Decfaratioil
olllnde#enikne.l that fgtotermaintfi
rive their just power from the consent-fof
.the governed;-'is satmd---and just; ifthe
041/c411t913;the cOnoll •014001
'atiggiA-PRIAI3ImiBO-.AfPrP.lollePtndric ear.moral.roit';'6l3
iit!shiffluilenviliatothegreatbody ofthe
sauthern.peoplai&go:: Sacoititi donclusive-
ly;alienat anikias
toi, escapefrilittkitp.weovill!do4nirthiiit toforward their.iitews:P24

111::•/Vettrgeo-thatlrf&tr,- o,o4Makro.-014PAs ,
at the Electi,cio,aittflrOto.-2;
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What 'Gov. (hirtla Has that. -
'Who appointed iontractera that.

edthe three, moot IS men oh 18d9 fit{'_
shoddy, gave them blankets thin-

furnished them shoes with' pine' abritidt.soles—and fed there on rotten Hitting-
and Stinking Beef? A. G. Curtin.

Who redo over the terrible battlefield
at Gettysburg; and on bearinga wounded'
Officer exclainr,"this is an awful slingtitef
ofPennsylvanians," remarked "it
tered little, there were plenty rooro to
take ,their planes ?" A. G. Curtin.

Who•-keeps that -peck of
shoddycontractors, : horse thii4ill;. and
public.robbers, that ihreisbed' the three
months, men with rotten' blealuitit!sat
worthless'clothes; still in' eta.fl4 L
Q. carthi., -

•

whit-amove'd a . bill that. took From
the tax payers 'ofPenruryliatria,- eighteen
million's.(if dollern; and `gate"it to the
Pennsylvania railroad company?
Curtin. .

Who traosferied. the State and its
Legislature into the' halideOfthis Plutide-,

ing oorporation ? A. G. Cfirtin.
Vim madean agreenientoirithlbtaaside

Company,, by which is was to pay disc
State-$75,000 per annum-LcOncerded ,that'
agreement and afterwards' surrendered-it
to the company; without even preseri-
ing.a copy or memorandum ofit ? .A.G.
Curtin. - -

Who permitted the soil or OUT State to
be invaded: by, thoSonfederates and then'
said he had' no power to defendthe State '
when thousands upon thousande Of Our ,
citizensWere on hand' ready to repel an
invasion and protect'our homes? A. G.
Curtin.

Who crawled vto Washington','.d
poor miserable beggar, and there on bod-
ed kneesitnPlored 'Father Abrabatn-
allow liim•toprotect State Capital ?'

A...G. Curtin. '

' •

Who permitted the minions ofFeder-
al authorityto enter. the Capital of Our
State and dragfrom their homes honest;
patriotic' citizens, and incarcerate them in-'
the loathsome cells of military priemis;•-
without warrant or cause? A.•
Curtin.

Who pardoned the Abolition miscre-
ants at Bloomsburg, 'after they had been
found guilty.-ofrioting by judge0, 101.1E117'r

Who_gate irtespite to•d'ilegro-'mtirit
erer aid' at the name
timere.fosed;tO giant a' few dayslo, an.
Irishman convicted of the same °Settee ?

A. G. enrtin.
Voters ihmild remember that when

.the war, first broke out; alipart4es agreed
in CongreSathet it should •be- waged,.to -
'put down-rebellion and restore thelYmont
with all the rights•of the•Statesunit**.
ed, and that wben these objects. waflrao;
complished the,war ought; toteascu.-Bat
Lincoln and his partynow say: thatthey,
do not want to restore ,the Union underTi
the Constitution, and -that they intend to'
use the army toabolish slavery andto
defend and Maintain the liberty. of thtr-
negroes ; and that when the fighting is
over at the South, they will 'send the ar-
my to theNotth to butcher and eitermi-
not the Democrats.;—or "'copperheads", is
they meanly call them.

OLD Hicxony.--When theRepublicans
quote from Gen. Jackson they ought-tor
quote this expression ofhis:

"Thesis:dim:l party is aDISLOYAL
organization: Its pretended lovefor free-
dom meins nothing•looie or leak -than.

WARtind & DISSOLUTION'Or
THE TrbTION.- Honest mein ofall; ar-i
ties timid unite to•expose theirintentiona.
end 'arrest their progress." • - •
• Ldt'us-take Jackson's advice:

Ifthe infernal finatice •
and Abolitionists ever get the'poweiin"
their. bands;tbetwill override *a Con-
'stitntion; setthe Supreme Cointrat,clal.•
anon,'ehefge..and makelawsto:snitthemL ;i•

selivsOarviolent bande ,otr,ithoin
'differ in their olliniona;or dam,
to tinestidnibeir i infallibility and'fiiiallyt
bankimpt ttie itenntry toldr-.delogitij...with,
blood,"-Daifie •-• •
)

.• CURTAIN'S PLATFORMI,-
Tlkiee nbstinidaiii

vanities' in i'airOi litbasa Wadi" •
ore byUnion !nevi. ",

4110'863+ms Ttig llnit‘ as
andi tie (if(ittisR—ktioxi"!

nntro Bakal
(for the;
the field opriniseOthriiqraitOP'4,
yatiOn ntiialuiyi::""l:lonor"
for th'd Union*it '

' Thti riklfortiftbiolierio'Cciiiit6llo lllsay •It thcitiiiaittentiath
ALthe'airy, 'Oa Wocid*A'be 111W1:•

These pe9'plsrepresent
who Totafor, 'lnneraPoiiiiihene.' • '

itaribii,46ii,Quotietinio. bialbikr,
,retkyriia"iigtdiiii ,Lavithies3 4 ic Rows. ~

wait .imketi'vkialletiOliiiati; •Ife _Airetkt n 5
to Kiiiiitarfoi fliOnkrOteit ~ ;i- iOfdri=`;'','' '
vineOcktitill.'4O iiiieip '.' ~' - . Plitlifilibi'"NIkelitiOifi)bitttvAintaftel4ll: iniiiiiil ,itifignyo•';
in :nn'itiuliotioir withSeraitofaififi; is Itif.l
torikeistroliOraitt4int Witithe . ,Ittle '

ling*illi otliiiiigi.''''''0 ''' ';-'. 6: '...iy.. --
-
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